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Today and Tomorrow in Shoe Section

FREE DEMONSTRATION
By Noted Foot Specialist for All Foot

For benefit all who have foot troubles, whose feet ache or who
tire easily, we have arranged for services Mr. C. S. Mappin, a Chicago
Foot Specialist, who will be our store today and tomorrow.

Consult Him His Services are FREE And You
Will Not Obliged to Purchase Your Here

There's a Scholi Appliance for Every Foot Ailment

Scholl's Bunion for the bunion
or enlarged joints. Reduces and pro-

tects bunion or enlarged joint.
Scholl's Toe-Rig- ht overlapping
small toes and soft corns between
toes a cure.
Scholl's Fixo Corn Plaster guaranteed
to remove corns.
Scholl's Fixo Foot Powder antiseptic
healing and pleasant to feet.
Scholl's Footdok cures perspiring and
sweaty feet.
Scholl's Toe-Fle- x for bunion or overlap-
ping toe.

The House
Quality

rffTTTTf TTft
Dr. Mendelsonn, lyeclnllst In fitting

glasses correctly. U. S. bank bldg.

I. 0. 8 21112 Hubbard building.

The river today Is 3.B feet above low
wale- - and slowly rising. No

has recorded for the last ill
hours,

Dr 0'N1'1. opioniotrlHt
i 11 ,,",h

1
Tli. fimornl services of Angus Mac -

Donald will be held Saturday at I ..'ID

in. the Terwelliger liome Pnr -

The Capital Lumber Co., 310 South.
Twellth. Building material of nil kimls.

Absolutely pure Tokalon Cream'
Until s.

The Emerson Club will ..meat to.'
night with Hi'. I'lorii A. HiowMcr, at
) "imii l'..') llubbaid building. Com- -'

petisatinu is the topic for tonight. All
lovers and students of Knicrson Hie
eoidiiilly invited lo these meetings.

Sowing machines. We are closing out
some nice ilmpn Is, S, tlL'.ln, s ",

V'.'fi, Come at once If you want a
murium', lilo Slut,, sheet',

Mrs Jnnnlo Hunk, house gi'ost of Wrs.
11 it it It Thii'iipBiiii of Hnlciii Heights, lini
just bought n Imililiii'! site on Nob llilll
nnd w ill soon begin the election of n
liiodcin bungalow,

Learn how to make s really good cup
of ciilfce toiiioi'iow bv iittcinling Hie
free demonstration bv Miss Ncl-o- n al
the llnggiiia (hoceiy Co., IL'I Simlh
I'oiumeicinl street,

J. A. Low!, formerly of Spokane, but
now living on a lOncie tind that iie
has n illy purch I near Liberty,'
wns in the city today. Mr, Lewis is
prcpiting to pianl the had iu fruits
this spring.

Best cronmery butter 3,10 per pound.
The Huggim, (iioceiy Co., South

oinmcicial street.

0. Tulks, recently here from Cnnndo,
tn lav ei.'hnnged rcsid e property
In Independence for 100 acres of laud
In Washington, the deal handled
by .1. K. Scott.

A large booster nlssa Is being organ-We-

Tor the Knights ami Ladies of
Socuiity. Tlil chins will be Initiated
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Scholl's Foot Baser A foot rest-e- ases

the feet, gives absolute rest to
muscles and nerves light and springy

equalizes the body's weight and gives
a buoyant and graceful step.
Scholl's Tri-Sprin- g Arch Support for
severe cases of flat foot and for persons
of heavy weight gives an upward,
springy pressure to the key bone of the
arch.
Scholl's Absorbo Corn Pads remove
corns and callouses by the process of
absorption; also prevents shoe

JLiCOODlCOODS

All Around Town f
:

fit ll.v next week, llistiict Manager
Ihonuis, o Portland, coming here to
assist in the work.

Dollar watihos at Stone's drug store.

To the frnltirrowor the prospocts
never looked biigbtei, says '. O. Con-

stable, county fiuit inspccliir. Wight
i.mui fl,., I'tiiil , I....,.- ...:.l. il...:..

and spraying iu all parts of Armv,!the county, uad it I the fruit in-

(specter pretty busv allcnding to the cxlcii'lcd,uli,, liK 'm,.,. Kugcne,
WhileT!,0 p..flo rho-- Co, haV), oucnod

iup mi art studio iu connection with
tli en- post i'ii id and kodak finishing de-

pnitinciit. We will malic nothing cheap
Hut our great finishing equipment en-

ables us to give you big uliio for your
money,

There Is nothing In the photo lino
that we cannot make.

Fosl cards, the best, $1 a dozen.

Call and soo those folders we mtiko
for .tl.'lo n ilocn. I'liiitic Photo Co,,
Kooiu I'alliin block,

WEXFORD
TODAY AND SATURDAY

"THE MASTER KEY"
Hotter than everSec the
plunge of the racing automobile
through the burning bridge,
milking the most thrilling and
renliistie scene of Its kind ever
fib I its fascinating ever
iiiiiinle.

THE WORLD TAMED

"Mary Fuller"

"THE VIRTUOSO"
A comedy diamn of the kind
that jou like Miss Puller In,

"TICKLE ELSIE"
A Powers Comedy

MATINEE DAILY 3 TO B

ONE JITNEY
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A new auto parcel delivery is one

of the latest business enterprises for
the city. C. fl. Mclilroy, formerly with
the 'treat Northern Kxpress Co., has
resigned his position with that eien-

puny and will bo ready for business
l .,1.1.

..in it

Stating that the exhibits of the
Valley association were in the

lead, W. F. (Iroves, comiuissioner from
inniiiill countv, wired rred S, Bvuou
, y f()r ,1,,ljlionl(1 rruit ,x,s i or- -

der to further extend the fruit lisplay
shown bv the association.

Try the Electro Prismatic Wave r

nt tlilsnu's barber shop. Some-

thing new.

Cnptaiit Lorenzon, of the Salvation
tins just returned with Lieuten-

ant Colonel Scott, ol (Scntlle, from an
tour of the valley, including

Albany ami several other cities.
in Kugcne they made Hrraugc-inent-

to establish a barrnckn in that
city williiu the next month.

Boo Loekwood first before buying or
tenting a typewriter. Ilicji guide

of nil kinds lit most reasonable
pries, cash or easy payments. . Watch
the window at 210 North Cotniuerclnl
street.

W. A. Clements, who has for some
time past been employed with Cue Wiley
II. Allen Co., left yesterday for Han
I'nini sen, where he has accepted n
position with the Nnitonal Cash Regis-
ter Co., with ofliccs on the exposition

i. I,.. 1. 1. i ... ... , . ,
liiiiiiiius. iiiiijin .ocrcer nas iiiuen tnei
position with the Wiley It. Allen Co.

L, A. Lupton, advertising and dis-
play man for the Meyers department
store, returned this morning from Port-
land, where he has been unending the
Hose City Hisplny association, Tois is
a new association with mer ,111 mom.
bets, its object being to get together all
the window display men of the state
in 'iiscuss unit exchange, ideas,

After trying three wooke of Wyoming

and

Three weeks of winter climate in Wy-

oming was enough t.i satisfy him,

Bhoriff J. J. Campbell, Lstnh
county, Iduhu, aimed iu Sulci., today
to take Ti.nliill buck hi Moscow
to otjiml trial on n buiglnry rhatge.
Sherilf Campbell took to com
pliineut Shcilt'f Ksch on the capture
Tiii'hll at West Sla.vton
evening. He ssys that times nre good ii.

and that It is n farming conn

'try nnd most of wheat growers took
adv.intage of the high prices of wheat

.(hut there is lots of money in the roun-'try- .

No iinemploveil prublems

the officers' in that country, as
is plenty of work anil lota of good jobs
but no "positions," and things go off
with a dash in Idaho which will not
permit of any loitering. .

A new agent has been appointed to
take charge of the local Northern
Kxpress Co., taking effect today. V.

8. Poster, w'ho has been agent here for
some time, will be transferred to Spok-
ane, and Sunford Junes, of St. Paul, has

jbeen assigned to this office, ('has. K.

Kichurcls, traveling auditor, ot scuttle,
is. h?,-- today checking up the books be-

fore the new takes charge of the
office.

Misses Ashby and Ruth Van
I'ntten, of the (Tent rul Congregational
church, lire nttending the state con-

vention of the Christian Endeavor
which is being held nt Kugcne thin

"After Twenty-Fiv- Years," is the
subject of un address to given nt
r.ugene haturduy evening ny rror. J.!'" .

C. Nelson, principal of the h.gh school. aplnn declares no lei tors to or from
The address is to delivered labor lenders in alifoinia were seized

inthe Beta Theta Pi fraternity at their:
annual initiation banquet.

Ollson's barber shop has just received
a new Upliance known as nil electric
.prismatic wave generntor which pro-

duces remarkable results in electric
'massage, etc., and gives forth blue
lightning in any desired quantity on
the elast provocation. It makes use of
tho least provocation. It makes use of
from a direct electric is capable
of sending out Bevernl million vibra-
tions per second.

At the meeting of the Maccabees
Wednesday at McCornack ' hall,
addresses were .made by several promi-
nent lodgn men not associated with the

.Maccabees. Among those speaking
Iwere State 'ommiiiider of the .Macca-

bees ,1. W. Sherwood, State Commander
nf the Knights ami Ladies of Security
Thomas, State Organizer Siiunioiids of
tne Woodmen of the World, find rrniik
Mutter, reading clerk of the
After the regular session mid
a banquet wus by the Indies of
ihe lodge.

The case of William Jones charged
with bootlegging was tried this nl'ter-'noo-

in police court. Witnesses for the
icity testified that gave a pint of
liquor to Holla Howe, who in turn gave
it to them. Witnesses also testified
that tell gallons of liquor ill pints was
delivered at the O. C. T. January
27, consigned to. William Florence,
which was delivered at the home of
Wililum Jones, corner of llith and B
streets. Attorneys Walter Keys nnd
Fred Lamport are appearing for the

William 11. Trindlc represent-
ing the

Tho children who come to the
hour on Saturday morning are to have
a special for Mr. Ilotsou prom-
ises io tell them stivies of our two
heroes, Washington and Lincoln. Many
of th-.- ' children already know what good
stories Mr. Ilotion toils, ami all may
know if they will come to the public
library on Sntiirdny morning nt !I::I0.
lie sure to be on time, and lose none

lof the pleasure. The animals from the
Noah s ark will probably not be on
exhibition much longer than that day.
The book, "I'ipoN of Clovis, " for
which so nianv children have asked, has
come, ami will be put. into circiilatiu.i
in the morning.

Dp id litnpv Hnvor
ViVUm f fnimfprfpi'tprc
i iviiiii vi vvuiuviivuvitf,

Sun Frnncisco,,, Feb. II). Hurry
Thomanii, a jitney bus driver, whosoi
dead bodv wns touud in his nutomohilei
hero early today, was the victim of
tho vengeance of a gang of counter-- !

feiters, whose secrets he is alleged to

uJJ::
' '

. ,. . ,,

ZZm ot MnmiAu isd Z
lars, together with n, number of spu- r-

ious i is. Tho find was made by A.
S, Moiinhnn, a deputy iu the public

Thn Thoi;,; nil
imd furnished Ihe

authorities with information
which placed them upon hack of

,.,. .., ... ni.. ..!,.-,- .

to th? federal agents, and was trying
to earn .... honest living when mur -

deed bv former companions.
. . -

The finding of a gold watch, M.O.i
, ,,,,.,..,.i.., un,

rhoinanu s bodv first gave the polb o

n clue thill the motive was revenge.

&l0
!Hr.nMf.imnn!

When your eyes depend
, .

011 glaSSCS, JTOU Want glilSSOS

you can depend upon. The,

and Shur-O- n mountings.

Miss McCulloch
OPTOMETRIST

208-20- 9 Hubbard

Phone 109

weather, J. Vogtliu has returned to Sn- . . , .
Inn savs this clininte is good Kind We lliake.
enough lilni. Mr. Vogtliu wns

nt the Southern Pacific yards,'
bill ..bout three weeks ago decided to Alt fnl. Rhlirlon iPIlSPS
return to Ills tWiner homo In Wyoming.,

of
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Alleged Dynamiter of Los

Angeles Times Talks of

Charges

Port Orchard, Wash., Feb. 19. David
Cntdan. in iuil charged with beinir a

III

participant in the dynamitinir of the ''W, i
. " sterdam from New Orleans with a enr- -

lo Angeles limes bmlding.-devol- ed

g0 of oi1j fithpr struok mine or was
the, greater part of an interview today torpedoed in the Straits of Dover to-t-

denving lurid details gent out from (lay- - Eighteen members of the crew

hre immediately following his arrest '?"! " nlu'',.V pilot ore missing, and

be before

current

night

senate.

served

dock,

city.

story

treat,

his cabin, denies that any high
1inri,l,ll ,lvni,tn um.li no lit.,., i.un.l in.. first move bv the Hermans in currvingthe Los Angeles Tunes destruction
discovered.

was;in(o ,lffe,t ,jlrir ,ocklue ng.ylmt Kn(,.
land

He declares emphatically, moreover,: .m r,rm(ln Bu,,mrin0 r.1(, t,.,.otlo-hn- t
he can prove he never was ...side 0(1 rumuh off Dieppe w hile s

Angeles. He howeveradmits, tonU, tv,m ,Illvrc , Dunkirk. The sub- -

P...B .".ougn . re as a news agent
on Southern Pacific trains,

A stick nnd a half of dvnamit Was
c . . , .,n nni in nis in tie c in n two mi es iut.
of Rolling Bav, on Kainbndge Island,
just across the bay from Seattle, but
this is a far ory from the mtro usedl

,1 wrec ,nK the newspaper plant, lie. , , M
'

iX .HV I ilr'7 i
I'umps were started immediately,

?,.io " ' .. i. i
'

a week shaving the residents of Bnin- -

briilge. From the 2 or so a week that
he made from that source an the

,. . . , - . . 11 IIMIIIUI'IP til Ut r, C It'll III

. ; timl Imvo not boon heiinl from siikh.nhu to contribute sonmtiiuiir t"i the,
Hp oral voluiitcprH remainpd withvu, .1 i' . e v i

'"i""' " ta"i" Dovlrf liica '0
Caplan has lived in Mils neighbor- - tuPs a"'v,,!l "ml t0Vl 1,.or W.",m"i

i..i t. ....:...:... .. . ,! As there nre no mines in the
iiv iiiiiiiiitu un, 1111 iiui'ii ve un and .i
has been in South Afri,-n- , Europe er' w"l-"!-

-. struck B
'fl'' '"?'"y declare th at ,fother distant spots mentioned'

never
or the
111 lie earlier account.

He took particular pains to deny
that his arrest was, in his oninion, a "1 "u.Ly tne .ennans. 11 i as gc,

frnmeun that the-- Bel- -

on the nart of the Horn, 1"'"'vl"1' '""ver,
tective agencv, and spoke highly of the.;r"" rmoi.
treatment he had received from the TK"! m,mon f"1 wen,

andpassengers

Caplan speaks with a pronounced;
foreign ncceur. lie nns tno nppear-nnc- e

of an ordinary working man. and
'

11.. i... ...i q.,iii.. .11i'r nun ri:niiiii-- i u i.i jiii-- iu
represent him, and will not ilscuss hi
nu til 1, n nniiPn,.fl.i .. in. )i,., - 'j The Dutch stenmer Helena was stop- -

OmCIAL COMMENT WITHHELD. P''(1 ''V a today. After ns-- .

certuining the vessel's identity, the pil- -

ot of the Zeppelin' .signalled the HelcunWashington Feb. 19.()ff,c,al com- - , This was the first time,
r'.M0.'', 'T,rm.0r"'1''''m W"8iwitl,

.
the exception' of the raid on the

today em- -

B , h h , Zomm hav

H. . .
out t lint the seeming"

discrepaiieies in the number of .claims; "by frillsw B MHsh o. t

n!"b,
.

.1: l Ziid'b"r:?!f7' r ryr:zr "ri,,K
dained It wa suggesled that Japan Frtl,rr,,msfl o( R,lips wore ,.,,,

might have regarde, some of its de- -
whclher, j not known.lands as no, of sufficient importance . , ,

to Miclude its orandun, that .,n men or , k f ,.
it may have withheld some of them. "a"'" v

.Inpun, it wns generally believed iu)n t,'l'

official circles here, will niake further m '
explanation lo the Cnited States. t
it nppenrs that America is laboring un--

der a false impression ns to Japan's
attitude.

RolIa Howe Convicted
r ill t t n

ot illegal booze jelling ;

UlUa Umc W11H (,nnvicted of selling!
iqU(jr eonU.,lty t u,v in police court

Vesterdav afternoon and lmvcii a fine of
ii,,,. ,',i, limit in i;"

timony recountcii tlmt Vnugiin uskeil

to
. Jos

they ser- -

'

counterfeiters is the eouvic-j."- 'a gang ,

the', llMn h,s own behalf declared thattion of the officers on
nev" '" r ''' w,- -

murder case. Thomann, they believe,
:

his

in

Bid?.

a

lie

,

then Howe twu
mur fifty cent pieces nnd ,later re- -

turned to rear room in one of the
pool halls of the pity. Here he met

"'il.,i",m J"""" ""
'"V"' "M"-- "

1111(1 "wo ivc ,1,u ''""".v t0

ncsses nnu innr lie never n..,u .,j
llo wus represented un
- ''"J ' ''"

i"? M lary, and Shields, was
tit- f.r HIiil iMllilit illln lIliFlt till-

,..
in ,1 nr 11M..111. '"K-i.,,.i i,.."'""" . ' , ,

.iiuiirii nun im,i nK, xiiiiiK.-- n i

the merits of the case, ns he did not
Hunt to do with such cases.

" If honor, yourself, were
imI with bootlegging,, you would to
get someone else to iletcnd yon, sunt
Mr. Smith nnd he withdrew from court.

10C The Show That

Eighteen Members of Crew if

and Pilot Vere Probably

Drowned

(By Ed L. Keen.)
London, Feb. lit. The Norwegian

;ruiKC, in a sinking condition, was tow- -

f1 t0 Walmer, where she was benched.
Xh; witll thp nrtemptcd destruction

of
..

,he 'Fr(,, Btenmor.
Dinornh,' was tho

.... tn,..,(ln (li,i n. at,,:k Di.
'orah with full force nnd onlv one of the..... rri... r:..vrnt:i n .mm s Hits a m: imii- -

.
h to""1 Raf,''J ,"t" '"' by "

lu ,,,,,,,,, wai) BIPraing nlmlK in..,, ,, i.. ,,iit v,.i-I- a

,but the lowor was soon nwnsli
ItiTv.s iliftwn to iirovont n boilf
oxloKi'.-- :nul the vexst'l's smnll bontH

rtb.'p.Ml Iowpvihi. Ilic iilot nnd

lliw XJCiruii: u vi, 11111 in 11 r
!the mine wus planted within the past

tne :,a I'ligs or u nuniner or "riiss-cnun-

nel vessels were eoncclled. Advices re
ceived hero indicate that the (lerman
fleet is not participating in the block
ade. but Zeppelins nre known to be pa

' ,t'"'K on tho lookout
tur vessels carrying cargoes of food.

lll'i'Il El II J llilli'l I" "111 I'l'ii mii'iin.. ... x..,,.i:i, ..,

ASHES IN BANK VAULT.

Kearney, Mo., Feb. 1!). In

nocordance with his request,
Jie ashes of Krauk Juntos, the
tjinicr bandit end brother of :

Icsm"- Jnnics, who died yesterday
on liirin near hero, will rest
iu the safety vault of Kansas
City bank. The body will be t'f

X n united iu St. Louis.

,.i,,,v...i. i' ormer tinted States .Midge
iled James when he

murder charge at
Hallatin, Mo., will deliver the funeral

i ,i1(,,
vrrn THEATRE FOR DALLAS

D. J. Kiley broke ground this morn- -

mg for a smicturo on .uam street,
routh of Court, the cost of which when
''"'"pleted will be approximately DUO,-- ;

,u,0. The building will occupy space;
of ,10x1.10 feet, and will bo of rein- -

jorceo concroie. ji win no uujii
especially for moving house,
and has been leased to Mr. O C. Smith
fur term of years. Tho building oc-- ,

. 1... il.n Ui... 41. . ,cup.cn ...v .1..: " "
I III ri 01 I1R rm?. Will UC UUIll III UUIIU.,.. ,.. ,
"""" , "r " " '.'
niirrcniier ills ichsc, wnn u iiuin mini
next November. After the expiration
0f the lease the structure will be fnllv
completed, but the picture house will
be ready to for business by May

under uny eircuiiistauces,' Uiillns
Observer.

Pleases the Teople 10c

have betrayed tho federal author- - ,,,., y 0. VnuK,in lln,j D.
e e

''ml'. 'who testified that religiousno.i i .i
.,b

' I!.,. rhlHnerno'n,, I.1 ' whisky from l,Le.
,

The W
...'., Aer his ho,,yil. be

the

H"We li,'"r H0W '"'''I'liillips, defcnO
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TODAY AND TOMORROW

' Superb Photoplay Production of the Immortal Story

"The Hoosier Schoolmaster"
Featuring Max Ftgman and Lo'.ita Robertson, with an all star cast,

five parts of intense human Interest.

Charles Chaplin
In a Keystone the only comedlos made

"HIS NEW PROFESSION''.

A BIO LAUOHINO BHOW. ,WI
If your Up is split, don't come, it will get hurt.

BLIGH THEATRE

Coming Sunday oud Monday "THE BLUB MOUSE", and S Keystone

Comedy Eight Reels.

NEW TODAY i
One cent per word each inser-

tion.
Copy for advertisements un-

der this heading should be in by
2 p. m.

PHONE MAIS Bf- c- t
HA I! I) TIMEH Remember Fred'n

Night Lunch.

BILLY Expert window cleaner. Fhono
II OB.

F1VIC .leicy cnws for sale. 1'hono

FOl'M) Chain nnd keys. Call Joiirmil
office.

VOI'MI Indy wants place to work for
board while attending school. I'honc

S II.

BAR IiKI) riynioiith Kock egga li.r
. Hi"i(i Smith Cottage. Phoiie

WANTKI) 1'osition as housekecier by
willow with one child. 1070 South
1 i ill.

WANTKI) To rent, pasture for cnttlu.
Wiil pnv cash rout ill advance. Phono
l.)7(i-V- .'

I'XH! 1IK.NT Modern bungalow
in desirable locution, l'lione I'uiey
F. Martin, 110.

KOU THAUK (IK KK.VL' lly ownei,
Il'i acres, good house, clos'1
in. :i(l North Liberty.

FOK SALK Stive fixtures, counters,
showcases, scales, cash register, ec.
Call 1 lliiies street.

LOST Dark Irish crocheted handbag
on North Capitul street, licturn to
Journal office: receive reward.'

house for rent between
Chcmckctii and Court, on Fifteenth
street. Apply 1417 Court. 1'hono
1431.

WE will allow you the highest price for
your uso'l furniture in exchange for
new. Calef Bros., home furnishers.
Phone

STUAVKD Onto my ranch, February
Hi, two sows. Owner can have saino
bv paving damages anil for this

Win. Miioncy, Clieiuawa.

Foil SALK Cheap, wooden funks,
good for water storage or other pur-

poses. Four 1100 gallon, five 2100
gallon, two 2MI0 gallon, two JliOO

gallon. Call Salem Brewery.

UKAL L'STATK I'.A lit) A I NS A
stock farm. Three general mer-

chandise stores. Kxceciliitgly tin"
inline orchard, flood sawmill propimi-tio- e

with timber. Well eipiiped dairy
(iood homes iu Salein, ehiiip. A

splendid large stock farm. Sipiniv
Deal Henlty Co., V. S. Hank bldg.

(: : sfc :(.

DIED

NY her residence, liM'J Mill street,
Tirirsday eicning, at 7:1.1 o'cloct,

IS, 1(111, Mrs. Helen Nye,
ag.'d .11 years.

Funeral services will be held Satur-
day iilteinoon lit l! o'clock ut the Hup-tis'- t

church. The Hev. Hurry K.

will conduct the services. Inter-
ment, will take place at the City View
cemetery.

MAY BE BREAD RIOTS.
Washington, Feb. 111. " A if:

bread famine nnd even bread
riots," if Kuropenn wheat or- - :

i dels nre filled was the preilic- - k

tion voiced hero today by licp- - k

rcsentative Farr of Pcnnsyl- -

vnnin. author of n bill einpow- -

ering President Wilson to place
an eiubai'go on foodstufl's.

ik

Special
Tomorrow

Lemons, dozen 2flc

2 lbs. Olnger Simps 25c

2 quarts Sniierkraut lie
lbs, Smelt 25c

No. 5 Pull Compound BOc

3 10c bars Cnsttle Sonp 21c

S55 North Commercial St. Phone d8
No Rent. Low Prlcos.

Vhen in BALF.M, OREGON, (top it
BLIGH HOTEL

Strictly Modern
' Tree and Private Baths,

BATES 75c, 11.00, 1.B0 PER DAT.
The only hotel In the business district.
Kearcst to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away from Horn.

T. O, BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones f roe Auto Sui,

Special New Korean
City Restaurant

Spanish Chicken, Hot Tamales, Chill
Con Carne, Chop Suey Noodle

420 Ferry Street


